
Details of the Battle at Carnifes
Ferry.

Gallant Conduct of the Union Troops

TheWestern Virginia correspondent
of the- Cincinnati Gazette gives that
paper full particulars of the recent vic-
tory of General Rosecrans. The letter
is dated "Carnifex Ferry, eight miles
southwest of Sum mersville, Nicholas
county,--Virginia, Sept. 11." The cor-
reSpondent says:

On the last day of our disastrous
summer of '6l General Rosecrans
moved from Clarksburg, to pat him-
self at the head of his army, and re-
smile active operations. The popular
understanding was, that he meant to
attack Lee at Cheat Momitain Gaps.
The truth, as has heretofore been re-
peatedly hinted in this correspondence,
was that he meant to complete the
work to which his strategic plans had
been for a month directed, by engaging
Floyd in the region of our Kanawha
line. Reynolds held Lee in cheek at
the Cheat Mountain; a gap in our lines
had been purposely made at Summers-
ville ; Floyd had bit at the bait by
coining in, and now Rosecrans pro-
posed to "hit him hard in the head"
be6)re he could run. Such was the
plan.

The writer thendescribes the march
from Clarksburg to Summersvillc, and
then proceeds : -

Manifestly, the column was now near
the enemy's lines, yet, contrary to the
uniform experience in Western Vir-
ginia hitherto, uo attempt whatever
had been made to obstruct the road.
Floyd was known to be advised ofour
approach, as his Scouts had been hang-
ing around us since wearrived at _Birch
river; and the inference naturally was,
that as he knew we were coining, and
?wide no effort to stop us, hefelt secure
'in his position-, and wanted us toattack
Mint. Finally, we arrived at forks in
the road, one branch leading to Cross
Lanes, the other turning down toward
the river, passing a short distance be-
hind Cross Lanes, crossing the Gauley
by a ferry, and continuing down on
the other side to Gauley Bridge, thirty
odd miles distant.

Meanwhile Gen. Rosicrans found a
steep hill on the right which seemed
to command the whole country, and,
(lashing up to it, he examined every
point minutely, and watched the pro-
gress of the skirmishes with field
glasses.

Suddenly, a musket shot, down the
road, in the direction of Lytle's regi-
ment, broke in upon the' peaceful mur-
mur. Quickly came another and an-
other. Again there was quiet, and
again the straggling fire began. Evi-
stoutly, Lyth3's skirmishers were coin-

ing up to the enemy's pickets. Mean-
time, MeCook's skirmishers had
thoroughly explored their territory,
and had returned, reporting it entire-
ly clear. Presently sharper firing was
heard fin. a moment or two in the direc-
tion of Lytle's regiment; then it re-
lapsed again into the straggling. fire of
pickets. Pushing forward, it was soon
discovered that a strong detachment
of the rebels, probaly a regiment, had
been driven in fimn an exposed camp
on the left of the road, where much
of their camp eqnipage was still left,
though the more-valuable part had ap-
parently been removed early in the
day. Thiscamp must have been about
a mile from the forks of the road,
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Lytle's regiment continued pushing
on down the road which here plunged
into a dense forest, tilled with under-
growth, almost impassable for infan-
try, and entirely so for cavalry. The
road itself was tolerably good—muddy,
but not deep, and more nearly level
than would have been expected on such
heights—but very narrow, and shut in,
up to the very wagon tracks, with the
jungleof underbrush. Gen.Rose,crans,
who was still in total ignorance or the
exact position of the enemy or of the
nature of their entrenchments, now
sent orders to Gen. Benham that Lytle
should proceed down this road to make
an armed reconnoissance ofthe posi don,
to be supported, if necessary,by the
remainder of Benham's brigade. Ly-
tle was still about a mile ahead of the
wt: of the brigade, pushing cautiously
forward with tour companies of skit--
Mishers—A, B, C, and E—in advance.
Suddenly. these skirmishers, compelled
bYr the nature of theground to proceed
more in a body than would have been
desirable, peering through the bushes
that skirted a short curve in the road,
Ibund themselvesabout 250 or 300 yards
in front of some sort of fortification,
exactly what it was impossible to see.
The enemy seemed to discover them
about the same. time. For a few mo-
ments there was a resumption of the
sharp but scattered firing, then sud-
denly there came a terrible crash of
musketry and a perfect storm of lead.
The enemy had opened along his whole
front. The remainder of the Tenth
vas hurried up to the support of the

-four advance companies, and General ' 1,Benham, who was well up with the ad-
vance, sent back orders for the Thir,
,teentb, Colonel Smith, and Twelfth,
:Colonel Lowe, to come rapidly forward.
Meantime, our men stood their ground
manfully, and returned the fire with
spirit. The angry pats of musketry,
sharp as peals of heavy thunder, grow
fiercer, till the sound became one tre-
mendous, incessantroar, while speedily
dat least one full battery of heavy field
pieces sent in their swelling, , deep-
loned notes to mingle with the crash-
ing rattle of the small arms. Forth-
nately, neither the artillery nor infan-
try of the enemy fired with much ae-
kuraey at this period of the engage-
ment, and, though the poor Tenth boys
uffered severely, yet, under the par-

tial cover of the trees, their loss was
far less than would have been expected
from the tremendous fire that was. di-
reeted upon them.

Col. Smith's 13th now came in on
.the left of the road, but a very short
-distance behind the rear of the Tenth,
and falling over towards Floyd's right
flank, opened out in fine style, the reb-
els continuing; a heavy fire of musket-
ry, rifles, shells and canister. In the
very thickest of this firing, Col. Lytle
dashed forward toward the natural
glacis in front of the enemy's works,
leading up several of his companies,
apparently with the intention of at-
tempting to storm the entrenchments.
As they emerged front the cover of
the woods, the enemy's fire was, of
course, concentrated upon them; and
As they began to reach the ghteis, Col.
Lytle received,4 severe wound in the
leg, while the same shot fatally wound-
edhishorso. The poor animal plunged

frantically fbrward; reared up, and
threw the wounded Colonel upon the
field; then, in his death agony, gave
one final plunge clear over the parapet,
and fell inside the enemy's works.—
The gallant Colonel could find no refuge
on the field, except a deserted house,
right between the two fires. There he
lay, during the whole progress of the
battle, with cannon balls crushing
through and around the frail building
which constituted his only sheitt,r.

The Tenth, who had borne them-
selves nobly thus flir, discouraged by-
the loss of their gallant Colonel, now
became somewhat scattered in the
woods, though they held their position
with tenacity, and kept up an inces-
sant firing.

Meantime, Col. Lowe, who had been
some distance behind, came up with
his 12.th, and was, led by Adjutant Gen.
Mastiff into a position• in the woods,
on the left of the road, near the spot
where the Tenth had first•received the
fire. It was the intention that from
this point Col. Lowe should work his
way up under cover, and form on Col.
Smith's right, now threatening the en-
emy's extreme right flank ; butin some
way he crossed the road, and came up
a little to the enemy's left, in the very
hottest fire. He was leading his regi-
ment up finely, conspicuous at their
head alike for his fine soldierly appear-
ance, and the consummate gallantry
he displayed, when, while waving his
sword to cheer them on, he was struck
fair in the centre of the forehead by a
musket ball, and fell headlong from his
horse. Ile died a soldier's death,
bravely, gloriously leading his men
forward; and ho would himself' have
desired no other end for a life that of
late bad been too much embittered by
the earplugs of the ignorant, and the
sneers of the malevolent.

Adjutant General Hartsuff now got
McMullen's howitzer battery into posi-
tion, and it began playing on the re-
doubt with considerable vigor.

The armed reconnoissance was rap-
idly developing into a severe and gen-
eral engagement. Gen. Rosencranz's
orders had been positive that nothing
more than a reconnoissance should be
attempted, but Gen. Benham had been
unable, on account of difficulty in the
transmission of orders, to arrange his
brigade in the way which he believed
would have at once carried the works
and support for the regiments already
engaged became necessary. Captain
Snyder's battery was hurried up, and
took aposition to theright of the road,
commanding the entire front of the
enemy's works. The batteries, corn-
b!ned with the effective support of the
infantry, soon silenced at least two of
the rebel guns, while they began to
serve the others much more slowly„—
Meantime, Gen. Rosencranz, who had
been off on the bill under the hottest
fire, on the right of the road (tl'e ene-
my's left.,) directing the movements,
and attempting to gain some idea of
the fortifications, despatched Adjutant
Gen. Hartsuff to bring op the German
brigade. This, together with Seam-
moo's, which was held as reserve, had
been standing drawn up in line of bat-
tle in the old camp, from which the
rebel regiment had been driven when
the fight began. The battle had now
been raging over an hour (beginning
at 3.4- o'clock in the afternoon ;) large
numbers cfthe wounded had been car-
ried back to the hospital ; it was known

RtioikeirtliTt!'ai;. "Ey 4tre"tr t'-a'.; shot
dead, and that his regiment was utter-
ly cut to pieces; straggling soldiers
had become separated from their regi-
ments, and, as always occurs with a
few in any army in a fight under cover,
had worked their way out of danger
and were sneakingly attempting to
evade the disgrace of their retreat by
enormous stories of the fearful slaugh-
ter, from the very midst of which they
had so gallantly escaped; the terrific
firing, which some experienced milita-
ry men pronounce the heaviest they
ever heard; the mystery of position,
which nobody could understand; the
news of Lowe's death, and the uncer-
tainty about Lytle's fate, had all coo-
blued to craate a general feeling of de-
pression, and a conviction that the
battle was going against us.

Such was the prevailing feeling when I
Adjutant General Hartsuff came gal-
loping up, apparently as calm as when
ordering a detail from a regiment for
guard duty, and announced that Col.
McCook's brigade was to be removed
forward to storm the entrenchments,
and that he claimed the privilege of
leading them over the works. Could
you but have seen that German brig-
ade as this announcement was made!
Colonel McCook, wild with delight,
dashed up and down the lines, told the
men what they had to do, and deman-
ded if they were, ready to do it. And
then such a volley of' cheers as rose in
deafening response to the inquiry,
swelling over, and for a moment fairly
drowning the roar of battle, while the
delighted soldiers waved theft hats and
tossed them in the air, threw their
arms wildly about, and seemed fairly
frantic with joy! McCook. dashing
furiously along the lines, shouting as
he went, in a tone that rtnig like a
trumpet over the field, that be had
tried them before, and he knew what
they would do; that he and the Adju-
tant General would lead them up, and
that they would carry these works if
the ditch had to be filled full of dead
Dutchmen before they could get over;
that-the traitors would soon see what
his Dutchmen could do, and thus work-
ing the enthusiastic fellows up, till, in
the patriotic frenzy of the moment,
they would have stormed anything;
the Dutchmen yelling, and waving
their swords, and clashing their mus-
kets, and flinging up their hats; Hart-
suff, calm as ever, but with a look that
spoke his delight far better than words,
already galloping to the head of the
column, the brigade dashing off at an
impetuous double quick; Col. Porsch-
ner clamoring because ho was com-
pelled to make his regiment wait for
its proper place, and his men starting
off as if they intended to dispute the
van with the Ninth; Porsehner shout-
ing in excuse that they wanted to fight
some too, and McCook shouting back
that he knew they would, and that
that was what ho wanted them. for;
Col. Moor riding proudly at the head
of his regiment, his grim face wreath-
ed in unwonted smiles; and Hartsuff

' galloping far ahead as the brigade
' came hurrying down—the whole scene

which occepied but a moment, yet
cannot be described in an hour, was,
to many of us at least, the most exci-
dog and inspiring sight of a lifetime.

We waited impatiently for the as.

sault, but, alas! as the brigade came
down they were met by peremptory
orders from Gen. Rosencans. He bad
been examining the plan of storming
in front, right over the principal re-
doubt of the enemy, which Hartsuff
had originated and begged authority
to carry out, and he had resolved to
countermand the permission toattempt
it,. Prudently, perhaps, be was unwil-
ling to risk so many lives in the dread-
ful uncertainty of storming a well-de-
fended work without a more thorough
reconnoissance; and the brigade was
therefore divided. Pour companies of
McCook's own regiment, the Ninth,
were sent far up on the enemy's left,
where they charged up almost to the
parapet that there constituted the reb-
el defence, and had to' be recalled by
the bugle signal. They poured in a
deadly volley, and brought back the
most accurate infi rmation concerning
the main rebel redoubt.

Moor joined Smith, on the enemy's
extreme right, Is 1610Porschner, great-
ly to his disappointment, could not get
into action at all.

And now, while the Germans were
pushing hard on the enemy's left, and
the other- regiments continued to bold
their former positions, Col. Smith, with
the Thirteenth Ohio, had worked clear
around on the right till he was ready,
with a short rush, inside of short mus-
ket range, to storm the irregular par-
apet that was found to defend the right
Rank. He had his men lying close un-
der the brow of the bill, and saw to it
personally that they lay there and did
not expose themselves unnecessarily
while firing. A single rush over a
short exposed bill and ten minutes
hand-to-hand fighting would, in Col.
Smith's opinion, have ended the mat-
ter. Thefight had now raged between
three and four hours. It was already
so dark that it was almost impossible
to distinguish the forms of men in the
entrenchments. The men had been
up since four o'clock in the morning,
and had made a rapid march of eigh-
teen miles, besides doing severe duty
in scouting and skirmishing up and
down steep hills before going into the
engagement. To continue it further
would have been folly, and Gen. Rose-
trans therefore ordered the troops to
fall back on our lines.

TheLate Dreadful Railroad Accident.
[Froat.ilio Cincinnati Comma 611 of Thutaal.ty.]. .

. The special train that started on
Tuesday night for the scene of the
railroad disaster, conveyed Drs. Slid-
kins. Quinn, Nortonand Wood, aspecial
reporter from the Conimerciul, and a
number of railroad attaches, provided
with every appliance deemed necessa-
ry to meet an emergency. At Sey-
mour they were joinedby Dr. John A.
Warder.

No certain intelligence of the disas-
ter could be procured until reaching
the neighborhood of the scene, where
a train of ears, containing one hundred
of the wounded, was found, under the
direction of the physicians and sur-
geons from the surrounding country,
who had flocked to the rescue. Taking
on board the city surgeons, it proceed-
ed to Seymour, seventy-five miles dis-
tant, where the inhabitants, men and
women, turned out to assist in wash-

in..°and dressing the mcn.
After the train left, our reporter

proceeded a few rods further towards
the scene of disaster. His first sight
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some twenty yards from the bridge,
the next that of another car standing
on one end. He then learned that at
ten minutes to nine on the night pre-
vious, the train, consisting of six cars,
carrying about two hundred and fifty-
of the Nineteenth Illinois Regiment,
Col. Torehin, had broken the bridge
down, under the following circumstan-
ces: The engine passed the bridge in
safety, the first car was thrown off the
track, but ran to a place 20 yards be-
yond the bridge; but the second car
fell directly into the creek, hind end
downwards; the fourth and fifth ears
run on top of the third, crushing it flat
as a board. In the third ear was Com-
pany I, where the greatest mortality
took place. The sixth and- last car,
containing the field officers and their
attendants was not injured.

Those who escaped represent the
scene as full of every conceivable hor-
ror, Fires were soon lighted on the
hanks, messengers despatched for as-
sistance, and the work of rescue be-
gun. All the while the air resounded
with the groans, and prayers and im-
precations of the sufferers. A train
was sent down from Mitchel with a
detachment which had arrived there.

Before daylight eighteen bodies were
recovered in addition to rescuing all
the living. Lieutenant Whotten was
caught by both legs between two plat-
forms, and it required three fourths of
an hour to chop and saw him out,
every blow of' the axe causing intense
agony. A colored servant caught in a I
similar, though less painful situation,
was two hours undergoing the opera-
tion ofrescue. A brakesman, with an
arm andleg both broken, crawled from
under the bottom car to a place of'
safety. The water in Beaver Creek,
over which the bridge passes, was about
three feet deep.

Fortunately, both the regimental
surgeons, their hospital steward and
Lieutenant Kellot, also physieians,
were in the forward car and escaped
without injury Companies I and G
were the greatest sufferers—the latter
entire company, except Lieutenant
Briggs and two corporals, were more
or less injured. The Colonel, who is
an old Russian campaigner, Lieuten-
ant Mellott and Fife Major' oom, were
accompanied by their wives. These
ladies not only. rendered great assis-
tance in dressing the wounded, but
even tore their under garments off
their persons to make bandages.

Captain B. B. Howard, fbr many
years postmasterof Galena, and a
fine soldier of the Mexican war, was
completely crushed, not a whole bone
being loft. After finding the body of
their captain, his company, or the few
who sere left, covered it with green
bushes. An old German; himself bad-
ly hurt, sat at the head of the corpse
telling of Captain Howard's virtues
to all that could listen. One poor fel-
low named Clark, saw his brother
drown, be standing by unable to help.

Of the cause of the disaster we are
somewhat loth to speak. Not a soldier'
on the train, with whom we have con-
versed, save one, has any doubts that
the bolts hadnbeen tampered with, and
such, also, is the opinion of many rail-
road men and the inhabitants there-
abouts. Certain it is, the bolts look as
if they had been filed. There are some

w AND 'WINTER
FASHIONS!

ROBERT ICING,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

11111 groot, one door west ofagrown's &Ent,

WITH A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

GENTLEMENS' DRESS GOODS.
[[ls assortment consists of

CLOTHS,

DASSIMERES, and

PLAIN AND FANCY YESTINOS,

the neatest and best that could be round in the city, all of
Mild, lot will take pleasoto in exhibiting, and malting
Hp to order. It will cost nothing to call and examine his
goods. Call soon.

Huntingdon Sept. 24, 1801.-3 m

A DIIIINISTRATM'S NOTICE.
[Equae qf Milian, Slone. deed.]

Him., of Administration upon the estate of William
Stone, late of llopewell township, deed. hating been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all pia0000 having claims against
the estate are requested to present them to the under.
signed. and all permius Indebted as ill make immediate
pat moot. .7ACOIf WVA Vbit,

11,/.1 AM 8T ME,Hopewell, Sept. 17, 1361-6t.* Administrators.

_ . _.

Secession ,sympathisers thereabouts,
with, Whom' the company bad trouble
in times past. Until within two weeks,
the bridges have all been watched.

The Day of Humiliation,
The 26th inst., set apart by the Pres-

ident as a dayof national humiliation,
is likely to be observed by all the reli-
gious denominations. The following
has been issued by the Preachers',Al-
- of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, of Philadelphia, to the vari-
ous congregations under their charge
in the city and vicinity :

DEAR BRETHREN: The President of
the United States, by request of Con-
oTessl •and with becomingreverence.

for the supreme government of God,
has by proclamation recommended the
observance of the 26th inst., as a" day
of public humiliation,prayer, and fast-
ing for all the people of the nation,"
that in this time of national trouble
we may humble ourselves before the
Great Searcher :if hearts, and confess
with penitence, our manifold sins; and
reverently implore His blessing on our
councils and our arms.

We need not say to a people taught,
as you have been, to acknowledge
God in all your ways, and habituated
as you are to the exercises of prayer,
that the intercessions of the Christian
are the best support of the labors of
the patriot; and that in the resources
of religion we shall find the firmness
of faith and elevation of hope which
shall bear us bravely and patiently
through this struggle for the perpet-
uation of the Constitution and the
Union.

Cherishing a firm persuasion of the
righteousness of our cause, as that of
law and order, and' maintaining a
strong confidence in its ultimate suc-
cess, under the blessing of God, let us
humble ourselves befoi3 Him, meekly
confess our sins as a nation and as'in-
dividuals, and around the altars of our
holy religion seek to learn those duties
He has given us to perform, and, with
uplifted hands, invoke the Spirit to an-
imate us in their di charge. It is not
in following the multitude to the house
of God and joining in services which
neither the mind weighs nor the heart
feels that the solemn duties of that day
are to be perfimmed ; let us, therefore,
lift our thoughts to the God of all the
earth, and, acknowledging his justice
and wisdom in our national calamities
seek, by the study of his providences
therein, to learn the requisitions of
His will.

It is too common that national fast
days are but indifferently regarded; it
is more lamentable that the Church
sometimes shares this indifference; but
if', when borne on the tide of prosperi-
ty and cheered by the voice of peace
in all our borders, we have closed our
gates against the God of the nation,
surely, now in the day of storm and
battle, we should not be slow to call
upon his name. Let us, then, as a
Christian people, suspending all secu-
lar business, assemble in our respective
places of worship, at least once, on that
day, to offer fervent supplications to
Almighty God, and so deport ourselves
throughout the day as to make it em-
phatically what is designed—" a day
of humiliation, prayer and fasting."

_The Rp.hal Army.

The Washington Sunday Chronicle
of Sunday last contains the following :

"A young man of n telligenco, whose
name is withheld, owing to his posi-
tion and probable future movements, I
had an interview with the Secretary
of War yesterday, during which he
made the following statement Was
a resident of Kentucky and appointed
a Lieutenant iu the Federal Army.—
He had occasion to go South, where
he was impressed into the Confederate
army. He was present at the Bull
Run engagement, and has been in the
army in that vicinity up to the time
of his escape, which was a few days
ago. He escaped by getting beyond
the lines, and obtaining the aid of a
farmer who brought him along in his
market wagon covered up in straw.—
Ho says Beauregard has now 186,000
men at Manassas and vicinity. They
are all well clothed, and abundantly
supplied with shoes of good quality, of
which these are a sample. (Showing
a very good article on his feet.) Their
pay is prompt. The Virginia troops
are all well paid in Virginia bank bills,
and all the others in gold. The Loui-
siana troops were offered bank paper
of that State or gold. The boys put
the matter to vote among themselves,
and decided to take gold, which was
paid them.

Their rations are liberal, and, in
short, to use his own words, " They
have plenty of everything." He was
offered. and declined a colonelcy in the
rebel army. He was yesterday of-
fered and accepted a lieutenancy in
our army, in which his father, from
Pennsylvania, is now chaplin."

WANTED.—A Master Alecliknic to
carry on a Wheelwright Shop already furniiihed.

Apply to A. LMVIS.
Sept. 21,186141. Mt. Union.

OLD MEN. TAKE NOTICE-
That the undersigned aro about raising a company of

men over forty-live ten of age, in puma.° of a call of
the Uovernor of Penir.yhtnns. to servo 09 infantry for
three years or &mini.the oar. in the service of the United

otes.
All rersons who desire tojoin this company Will 'dense

rej mt thelllSO/VeS toeither of the tindstsfsmed:
Ji)IIN FLA; \ N Ilendoreon tp.
JACOB 3111.1. tat,Nod, ip.zuarrn CAM Unfou tp.

Kept. 2-1, 1861.

CBEGARkit INSTITUTE.
1527 not 1529 SPIXCE STREET,

2 his Institute conducted for too yearn pant, in this city,
by MAT.AIIe CHEOMAY and her niece MADAME IPIIERVILLY,
upon the name principlesas the one in Now York. estate
frilled there to the yea' 1814 Mil isnsopen on Monday,
SeptAtith. with its usual ample and complete provision
of the education of Yining Ladles, under the direction of
l%ladante D9le, s Illy. Ciis Mars,and all requisite Informa-
tion, con be obtained outappliaatiuu to the Principal.

August 13, 181,1.3m.

WRAP PINC
Agood article
I

LEIVIg MatetOl4E.

YOLIitSELVES,!
111011PRICES DEFEATED

Now is the, Time to buy-Cheap Clothing!
MANUAL'GUTMAN,

Ile/tactfully iafto in the public, granfolly that ho linejust leceiveil a large and null ',electedstock offivihlortable
-FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

to Odell he mats tile attention of all who are in want of
a neat and condor table Coat. a Vest or it inane of Palma.—
Ms knock will bear o,lllllllllltioll.and he respectfully
requests all to tall mod ere for themselves.

t.honld gentlemen desire any pat titular kind or eat of
clothing not f(1111111 ill rho stock on hand, by leaving their
ineivaire they can be accommodated at short notico.

A good 35$1.1i11101“ of
FOOTS AND 51101:5, HATS AND CAPS, Le., SO.,

will a1.., 110 lomat on 1001 l All of %chidh a ill Ito sold no
low. if not lower•. thou the smog quality of gouda can be
bad In OP cnuuh'•

Call at 11w cm our of the Diamond. Lung's new building
M. QUTMAN.

imuriumem, evt.

WASH INGTON NOT TAKEN ! !

OUR FLAG STILL WAVES.
I.lEw 000DS11 NEW OuODSIII

-it Cleo Run Station, and Newburg.
SIMON COHN law Just tecelved from the Eostm Cit-

ies, a lingo a.ssurtMen t of
Pry Goods, GIoceriel. ,

Qwcensavu•e. Mint:wire,
Clothiny, Bonnets, Shawls.

Huts, Cap +, liqnts Shoes,
andall other articlds kept In country stores. which he is
oldolld Olgm his Mammoth Stores. atCal,. Run Station and
Neu Mug% sit ntimetAlly low pt ices. The ladles especially,
me Invited to raNl and examine his Farley Gouda.

lintlog ntrangentents with Ice ge tirnns In Philadelphia
and other eastern cities. he is able to buy his good, cheep•
or than other country met chants snot can cow. gauntly.
undersell them I In exchange for goods, he takes nil
kinds of couotty produce at the highest cash prices. By
eh ict atieittion to the wants of customers. he hopos to
receive a c..ntinuation of the liberal pats usage withtyllich
he has tamit herttofutefavored.

Mr, Colts Is Agent of the Broad Top It. Ti. Co., at Coffee
Bun Station, nod is prepared toship all kinds of Grain to
the Eastern markets. Ilu\ log a largo Ware Room, fm-
morn can store with him until ready to ship. Every ,con.
venlence n 11l be 'forded them.

Augvat 1.861_

CHEAP WATCHES !j,CHEAP WATCHES!!'
ACOB LADOM US,e; NO. 618. MAliKla STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Has on handand is constantly receiving large ay/on-news
of An.4,01. Ellllll.lll. and Sian' which he will
sell at lower piece than ever offetcd.

J. L. scold call pal Ocular attention to the celebrated
AMERICAN WATCH. which for Enema," of time and dura-
bility, and leki liability of getting outof older. iv superi.
or to coy other hop. ted match, mode nt anything like
the enloo Cost. Jewelry, Silver and Silver Plated Ware,
of all styles end lotto no.

ALSO—
Gold, Meerand Sled Spectacles,

with &males tot all sights, whit PATENT, RS well an the DM
style it nines. All goods sold at my .evtabli.htnent are
wal ranted to 110 norepresented. end patilfaction goarnu•
toed tonil yutchasers, at NU. 618, Market Street. Cotner
of Decatur. Napt.l.9, 1860,—1y.

OTIPPAN'S COTTRT SALT4I.-
I Estate f Cempe .11e3 inn. dad.]

t‘ ill I expo+rd nt public sale on tho preniles,
On Saturday, October 12th, 1861.

the f Bowing a cal a state of George McCrtun. late of the
township of Halve, deceased. to'wit:

All that certain ti act of land situate in the township of
Borne. hounded on the smith by land of Joseph Potrest.
on the west by hind of Robert B. Mtton and Philip Si h.
flitter; on the north by ranch of Itohort Moore's Intro, on
the east by lands of A. In II and others, containing 2.11 and
anon:lllCD, about 13U of tthich are cleared, having thereon
a two story log house and log bat n. fie.

TERMS OF IsA LE—One half of the purchase money to
be paid 011 cot &i math.) ofsale, the other halt In one year
rhea eater '4% th intere.4 to hu secured by the bond and
mortgage or the purchaser.

(lEolta E McCRUM,
JOIJ BLACK.

Sept. 17, 1801.—St 111=1

A I] DirrOlt'S NOTICE.
.01 The cadets e t Auditor to disti Mute the money
In tho !DIMS of Julia C Wateon, High She, tlfof Hunting.
don county.ari.ing uteri the sale of the Neal Estate of
Abram Len is will Attend to the duties of Idsappointnv at
at his office In the borough if linutingdon on Friday the
18th October next, at one o'clock. P. :11. All persons hav-
ing claims noon said fond or as-ms are rennin d to pi vient
then, NI that time tosaid Auditor, or heRainer delnaired
from coining in un said fund.

A.W. 13" 1:1]li„ZorSept. 17. 180L—Its.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE',
(Dia& of.tbsniem l'lnionian.

The ninielsigned Auditor to di drillute the balance in
tho lmutle of .10h, C Watson 8111'1;11611g CNNSala' of AilSO-
lern Plowntan deed still attend to the ditties of hie ale
pointinnt at Ili+ difleo it the Innnogh of Huntingdon. Ott
Saturday. the 19th October ite•l, at one o'clock P. M. All
permits hat ing 014111,11pm) sold food or seidets ore required
topresent ta..10 at that thin, to mild auditor, or be forever
dehorted from corning inon Mid fund.

A. W. BENEDTCT.
AuditorSept. 17, 1661.-4 t

XTOTICE.—
„LiKotice Ente,lM 676VA1A7M1;Z•7
on 'took arcount or otherwise, nine reartelted tocome for.
war 11 and ovate settlement as he lirwrrlisrscrl of lairrllth'Bstock to Irilliatu March'Wino will hereafter carry on bad.
nesv nt rid and at(idler nun. ISr ieconnnenilaMr
Match to his old custom,. nv a gentleman and a good
andcermet bleiiimaii'man and iteinireig their, that thigai fig
oringhint nail in viii n ill be satisfactrally dealt with.
Those who wish to mottle their accounts will find meat

my old ntand at Coffee Hun.

Corsi:v.But, Sept. 13,1501,
EECIMMEM

A_DMINISTRATOWS NOTICE,
[Ltate, of /limn Witlitinion. deed]

Letters of ailnlinistiathin with the Will onnexil upon
the eidate of Hiram Williamson dee'd. late of {Pitt town.
ship, having been minded to the undersigned. all persons
having claims 1111,0 the estate ale reque•ted to present
them to the nude signed, and all persons knowing them.
selves intlebtedaill make Immediate ',Lewitt.

JO 11- 11.1.1AMSOV,
Administintor

IVost township. Sept 17, 18131.*

TREES ! TREES ! TREES!
1 UN undersigned intito attention to their largeand well

grow n'etock of
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
,ht ribs, dc., embitic; tit;a large and completeassortment of
APPLES. PEARS. PEACHES. PLUMS, CH 'RIMS, and
Nr.UTA ES, Standard tor the Orebatd, and Dwarf for
th..garden.

01.1,11 'WALNUTS, SPANISH CHESTNUTS, HA•
ZLENUTS. Si.. RASPBERRIES. NTRA'SIi:•RI(IES, CUR-
ItA ?,TS and GOOSEBERRIES in great Variety.
Grapes of Choisest Kinds, Asparagus,

Rhubarb, &c , &c.
Also a One stack of well formed bushy EVERGREENS.

suitable for the Cetneteiyatal laity n.
DECIDUOUS' TREES,

for street planting and a general 89/$Ol lineal of

OrnamentalTrees &Flowering Shrubs
ItOSES of choice ‘variptien. 'CA MELLIAS, 131,DflING

PLAATS, dn., Sm., dm.
Our stock is remarkably till ifty and line, and we offer it

at pi ices to Hun. Ilia times.
Catalogues mailed toall applicants.

Address, EDWARD .1. EVANS et; CO,,
Central Nuviimies, York, Pe.

Sept. 12, 1861.-2,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Auditor Op.

pointed the Organs Court. to dil,iihute thu money in
the bawls of Slots Muster, Adcninisttutor of the estate of
Join. Bally, late ofJoehton Wet
those interestedat the office of Wilson tt l'otreklil on Flit
day the 11th day of October next at 1 o'clock P. 31,

A. L. 011131,
Sept. Loth, 1861. Auditor.

ELECTION, OCTOBER 8,7:361
ASSOCIATE JUDGE/:

To the Voters of Huntingdon county:
The undersigned respectfully offers himself as cautlidstu

for the °lllicit of Assocluttu
51111.711EW CROWNOT.EIt.

Iluntingtlon, July 16,1881.

COUNTY TREASURER."
To the 'Voters of Huntingdoncounty :

I respectfully offer myself as n candidate for the office
ofCounty Trenaurer.

=I
Huntingdon,July 16, 1861

COUNTYTREASURER,
To the Voters of Huntingdon County
I announce m.) eel I' a Union Candidate for tho office o',

County Treasurer, and solicit thesupport of the Voters o
the county. NICHOLAS C. DLUKER,

Huntingdon,Judy 30. 1201.

COUNTY TREASURER.
To the Troters of Ifuntingdon county

Ft loW• fITIZENS :—At the request of my numerous
fi Mode I olli•r myself for your manages us nn Independent
candidate rot tlmollice of Comity TreMilier,sod h elected
I rlddge myself to discharisu the tiatied of tho Wilco 011thfidslity Mid impartiality.

(Impolite, Aug. 1,1.861, •

I WANT MONEY.
The subscriber reqrests ell pommy Indebted to him, to

give him a cull before the close of the month, as he must
have money berme ho goes to the city.

LEVI WESTBROOK.
fluutiowlon, Sept. 10, 1551.—1 t

IQUORS, of the hest, for illedieiut
purposes at . S. F. SHIMS,

SItIFF'S SALE.--By virtue of a
writ of Vend. Exponi to mo directed, I will expose

to pubic it de or °Maly. at thu Court Homo. in the borough
of Huntingdon, on IYEDNESDAY, tho2ath day of Septem-
ber, 1061, at 2 o'clock, rho follokriiv describ_9d teal
estate, to wit i

Defendant's right, title and interest k dud
to oho lot of ground situate to the Borough of Raley.
burg, bolus ti0.19 in tiro planof said town, bounded on
the north by the Presbyterian church lot, fronting on
Main street r 9 feet, and extending back NO feet on al-
ley:baying thereon erected a two story brick building
triti, stone lamming, litiown op the Juniata At:Artily.—
Seiziel, taken in execution, and to he mold is the proper ty
of Henry Miller

Sumner's OFFICE,
Huntingdon, Sept. 1;0,1881.1

JOHN C.WATSON,
atm/ff.

p-- 1:20D-e-AVE II CONDION OEILtri.'

R 0C LAMATION.---NOTICE - OF
ugicERAL ELECTlON.—Pursuant toan act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of. the Commouivenith of Pennsylvania,
entitled "do Act relating to the Elections of this Coot-
otonwealtlf," approved the second day of July, 1830, I,
JOHN C, WATSON, High Sheriff of the.county of Hun-
tingdon, in the State of Pennsylvania, do, hereby make
known and give public notice to the electors of the coun-
tyaforesaid, that a Oeueral Election will L: held in the
sold county or Huntingdon,on the 2nd Tuesday, loud Bth
day) of October, 1801, at which time District and
Comity °Memo as follows, will be chatted, to wit :

One person to fill the office of President -Judge for , the
counties of Iluntiogdan, Blair and Cambria.

One person to hit die office of meal burof the DOOOO of
Rept esentotivin of Pennsylvania.

One person tofill the office of . Associate Judge of Hun-
tiogdon county. ' -

Cue person to fill the office of County Commissioner of
Huntingdon County.

Ono person tofill the office of Director of the Poor of
Huntingdon comity.

ono person to till the office of Treasurer of Huntingdon
county.

Onepoison to fill the office or Auditor of Huntingdon
county.

In pursuance of nald net, I also hereby make known and
disc notion, that the places of holding the aforesaid gen•
•eel election In Meson:l,l election disiticts mitbin [bosund
county of Huntingdon, are as follows, towit:

let district, composed of the townshipof Henderson, at
the Unmet School Rouse.

2.1 district, composed of Dublin township. at Pleasant
Hill School Ifilusc, near Joseph Nelson's. insaid tots tidal,.

:id district. composed el so much of Warrioromark too
ship, as is not included in the 15th district, at the school
house adjoining the tow u of Warrintamark.,

4th dish ict, composed of the township of Hopewell,at
Houghand Ready Furnace.

sth dish let, composed of the township ofBarrett, at the
house of James Livingston, in the town of Soulsburg, to
said township.

bib district, composed of the borough of Shirk}sbui g,
and all that part of the township of Shirley nut included
within the limits of Mullet No. 24, on hereinafter men-
tioned anddescribed, at the house of Dot hi Froker, drc'd,
hr Shirleysbmg.

7th district, composed of Porter and portof Walker town-
ship and no umeti of went teanship as to thcludvil In the
following boundaries, to a it: Beginningut the south-west
coinerofTobias Catitlumi's Fetal on the bank of the Little
Juniata river, to the lower end of Jackson's narrows,
thence in a northa esterly Oiroctiort to the most southerly
port of the talus owned by Michael Maguire, thence north
40 dogs ees west to the top of Tussey's mountain to inter-
sect the line nt Franklin township, thence along the said
Bus to LittlgJuniata steer, thence down the same to the
place of beginning at the publicschool house opposite the
Harmon liefotmed Church, in the borough of Alexandria.

Sth district, composed of the township of itrant:ltu, at
he house of (leo. tt. tqattern. to said township.

Uth district, composed of Tell towash''', at tho Union
school house near the Union Meeting bongo, in saki top.

1111.1t district, composed or Springfield township, at the
school home, near Hugh 3ladden's. in said township.

district, composed or Union township, nt the school
house, near Ezekiel Corbin's, hr said township.

12thdistrict,composed of !wady township, at theCentre
school house, insaid township.

13th district, composed of Morris township, at public
school house No. 2, in said township.

14th distlict, composed of that part of West township
not included in ithand 26th districts, at the publicschool
house on the farm now owned by Wes Lewis, (formerly
owned by James Ennis,) in said township.

15ththouict,composed or Walker township,at the home
of Benjamin Magahy, to M'Cionnellstown.

16th district, composed of the township of Tod, at the
Green school house, insaid township.
litb district, composed of Oneida township, at the hours

of Win. D. Rankin, Warm Springs.
/Sill district, composed of Cromwell township, at the

house now occupied by David Etniie, In OrbisoniA
19thdistrict, composed of the borough of Birmingham,

withthe several tracts of land near to and attached to the
same, now on ned and occupied by Thomas 31.1.vens. John
K. Met:alien. Andrew Robeson, John Densiiner and Win.
(tensinscr, mid the Dam of land now owned by George and
John Shoenberger. known as the porter hon. situate in
the townshipof Warriorstuark, at the publicschool house
insaid borough.

Nth district, composed of the township of Cgs; at the
public school house InCie.aville, to said township.

21st dishict. composed of the township of Jackson, at
tho public house of Linmd Litticii, at McAleavy'a Fort,
Insaid township.

22d district, composed of the township of Clay, at the
public school house in Scottsville.

911 d district. composed of the township of Pam, nt the
public tlellool house in Marklesburg, in said then:dap:

21th district, composed 0011 created usfollows to wit:—
'That all that pal t of shirley township, Huntingdon boun-
ty, lying and being w Ulan the following described boon-
denies, namely; beginning at the Intersection of Union
and Shirley township lines with the Juniata liver, on Diu
south stile thereof; thence along said Union township line
for the distance of three miles Duni said river: thence
castwnrdly, by a sti night line, to the point where the 11111111
Dom I,bs's mill to(lemony valley, crosses the summit of
Sanity ridge; thence not th wardly along the summit of
Sandy ridge to the river, .111111.itil. and thence up said river
to the place of beginning,shall hereafter tone a beperste
election district; that the qualified solos of said election
distilct shall hereafter hold their gene, al and township
elections in the public school house in Mount Union, in
said district. .

Stith district,composed of the borough of Huntingdon
at tire Court House insaid borough. Those pave of Walk-
erand Potter toe ;fillipbeginning at the southern end
of the bridge act oss the Juniata river rut the foot of Mont-
gomery street. thence by the.1 mama township line to the
hueof the Welker election district, tbellCO by the same
to the corner 01 Porter township at the Woodcock Valley
road nearKern school house, thence by the line between
Walkeraunt Porter townships, to the summit of the War-r kw ridge, thence along tutu ridge to tho Juniata liver so
as to include the dwelling house at Whittaker's. now Fish-
er's oil mill, and thence down said river to the place of
beginning. be annexed to the Huntingdon Borough elec-
tion district, and that the itthebitants thereofshall and
may 'foto at all general elections.

26th district, composed of the borough of Petersburg
andthat part of West township. west arid north of a hoe
betocen Hendersonand St est townships,at or near the
Warm Springs, to the Franklin township line on the top
of Tussey's mountain. 90 us to Include in the new district
the houses of David Walthimith, Jacob Long.:fleet:or, Thos.
Homer, James Porter.and John Wall,at the school house,
in the borough of Petersburg. :p,pus vricsanno
et John Peightal, ou the lands of Henry Isenberg.

Dith di-toct, composed of Carbon township. recently
erected out of a part of tho territory of Tod township, to
suit: commencing ate Chestnuttrek. tin the Summit Ter-
race mountain.at the Hopei% ell township line oppadte the
di.Ming ridge. in the Little valley; thence southfifty-two
dugs errs ea,t threeLambed and sixty perches, toa stone
Leap on the Wester n Summit of Broad Top mountain;
thence not titsixty-seven degrees, east three lumilred and
toelse perches. ton Yellow Pine; thence south fifty-tine
degrees, east seven hundred and seienty-too perches. to a
ChestnutOak: thane south fourteen degrees, east three
hundredand fifty-one patches, to a Chestnutat the east
end of Henry S. areetis laud; thence south thirty-oneand
a half degrees, east twohundred and ninety:four perches,
toa Chestnut task on the summit of a spur of Broad Top,
on the westein side of John 'turret's faun; south sixty.
floe degrees. east nine hundredand thirty-fourperches, to
a stone heap on the Clay township line, tit the Broad Top
City Hotel. kept by Jos. Morrison. insaid township.

1 also make knoo nand give notice, no inand by the 13th
section of the aforesaid act I am directed," that every per-
son. excepting justices of the peace, who shall hold any
office or nithomthient of profit er trust under tbo govern-
ment or the United States, or of this State, or of any city
or cotponited district, whethera commissioned tinker or
agent, who is or shall he employed under the leghlatiVe.
executive or judiciary depot talent of this State, or of the
United States. or of say city or them pouted district. rind
also. that every member of Congress, and of the State

, Legislature, and of the select or coercion council of any
city. commissioners of any incorporated district, is by law
incapable of holding or exercising at the same time. the
office or appointment of judge, inspector or clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth. and that no inspector or
judge,or other officer ofany such election shall be eligible
toany office tohe then voted for."

Also, that in the 4th section of the Act of Assembly, en-
titled —An Act relating toexecutions and for other purpo-
ses." approved April Itith,lB4o, it is enacted that theafore-
said 13th section not he BO construed es to prevent
any militia or borough officer from serving as judge, or in-
spector or clerk of any general or special election iu this
Comment, ealth.". .

Poise:lnt to the provisions contained in thefilth section
of theact aforesaid. the Judges of the aforesaid districts
shall espectively take charge of the certificate or return
of the election of their respective districts,and produce
them ata meeting of one of the judgesfrom each district
at the Court House, in the borough of Huntingdon, on the
thild day after the they of electron, being for the present
year on Ft iday, the 11th of October next, then and there
to do and perform the duties required by law ofsaid judges.
Also, that where ',judge by sickness or unavoidable acci
dent, is unable toattend Said meeting of judges, thenthe
certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken in charge by
one of the inspectors or clerks of the election of said dis-
c ict, and shall do and perform the duties required of said
judge unable toattend.

Also, that in the 61st section of said act it is enacted
that "every general and special election shall ho opened
between the boors of eight and ten in the forenoon. end
shall continue without interruption oradjourn most until
ocher, o'cl k in the oveningorlieu the polls shall be closed."
Onti.tt under ray hand. at Huntingdon, the 12thday of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1561, and of the itillependeucuof the Uni-
ted States, the eighty-18th.

JOHN C. WATSON, Sheriff.
Sonar's OFFICE,

/TUntoigdon, Sept. ii, 'Ol-J 4t.

lI°WARD ASSOCIATION,PiIILADFLPIIIA•
Ilentrolent Instantion established by speeded Eudotontent,

for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, •afhded with
Virulent and Epidenac Diseases. and especially for the
Cure of Diseases of UCe Sexual Organs.
Medi.l Advice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to

all who apply by letter, pith a description of their condi-
twn,(ago, occupation, habits of life, Lc ,) and in cases of
extreme poverty. Medicines furnished free of charge. -

Valuable Reports on Spermatorrlicea,aud other Diseases
of the Sexual r Wgans, and on the now Remedies employed
In the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted insealed letter en
velopes,free of charge. Two or three Btarope for pastago
will be acceptable.

Address. DR. J. SHILLS:4 110VICIHTON, Aoting Sur-
geon, Houard Association, No. 2 South NWII Street,Pl4l-
adelplda, Pa. lly order of the Directors.'

I(ZRA D. HARTWELL, .President.
OEO. FAIRCHILD, &aviary.
Dec. 19,1860.-Iy.

FANCY FURS, FANCY FURS..
JOHN FATISARA,
ASCII Street.between
7th and Bth Ste.,

'late of $lB Market. St.,)
• Philadelphia. •

-Toner & tlanufacturer
and Dealer in all kinds
FANCY FURS, for La,

Misses' and Chit•
.en's Wear.
Having now =near,
wedand instore my nen-
large and beautiful aa-

rtment ofall tbe various
;y lea and. qualities 'of
tits, adapted to Um con,

Fall and Winter Sea-
to. I would respectively
'lto fto exaMinallon or

toy stock and prices from thous Intending to purchase, aS
I am enabled to offer them very deniable Inducements,"

All my Fore have been purchased for cash, and pad°
by expel lensed and competent hands, and as thepresent
monetary troubles render it necessary that I should dis-
pose of my goods at very small advance on cost.

I ant satisfied that lt.will be to the Interest/Lot (bent
who design purchasing, togive me 'a call.

.01r lircullect, the name. numberand street: John ka-
rel., (New Far Store,) 718 Arch Street. Philadelphia.

p4rPTI 14r-Falt!l PAPER !!!

Tracing Paper,
Impresslola Paper-,

DrawingPapai,
Deed Paper,

neve Paper,
SilkPaper fur Flowed,

Porforoted Paper,
NrYttil ito4r4,Flat.Cap PADA.,

Fvalscap Paper,
Letter Paper,

Commercial Mite Paper,
Ladles' GiltrilGod Letter and Note,Papor,

Ladies' P Aid add Fancy Note Paper,
White and Colored Card Paper, in Packs and Sheets,

Far tale at'lxwis,Book, Btationery and Music Store.

fiRANKLIN HOUSE,
t TILE DIAMOND,

LIIINTINGpON, YA
•

VALENTINE CROPS, Proprietor.
Tho cltikone of the county, and atrangore aqd travelers,

generally, will find comfortable asconauddations at thia
house, Give usa trial 1860.1

EXCIIANGE- I.IUNTINGDON, PA.,

NEAR prosrl,9ANLI RAILROAD IILPOT
JOHN. S. MILLER, Piaprietor

lirmltingtbn, April 10, MAL .

r I E A.CII ER'S EXAMINATIONS.
Biteaters and teachers throughout the countyare

hereby notified that the public examinations for the pres-
ent year will ho held by the undersigned in the several
districts, no indicated in the following table:

{Vest township, Sept. 3d., at Shavers Creek Bridge.
Bat reo twp.. Sept.. 4th. at Manlier Hill.
Jackson top.. Sept. 61.11. nt McAlery's Port.
{Vat Homed; top., Sept 711,, at Birmingham.
Walker twp.. Sept. nth. at McConnollstown.
Bled) twp., Sept. loth, at Mill Creek.
Ullioll top.. Sept. 11ill. at Mapleton.
Ilend.•cson top.. Sept. 1:411, at Union S. H.
Oneida twp., Sept. 1311,. at Centle Union S. it.
Jonista top, Sept. 141ff.‘at Bell Crown S. H.
Penn twp., Sept. 1611,,at Marklesburg.
Colima twp. Sept 171h. at Continent.
Tod top.. Sept. 1911,. at Newberg
Hopewell twp., Sept. Slst, at Coffee Bun.
Shirley k Shirleysburg twp. Sept,24th,at Shirleysbprg.
Cromwell twp., 25th,. at 01 bisonla.

twp.. Sept. 26th.at Shade Gap.
Tell twp.. Sept. 57th. at T.Lana S. 11.
Springfield twp., Oct. lot, at Meadow Gap S. IL
Clay cup.. Oct. 2d, at Scottsville.
Cass & Camillo Oct. 4th, at Cassville.
The examinations will commence at 0 &cloth. Teach

ero and tilitetoro aro requested tobe as punctual as puss!
ble. H. McDIVITT, Co. Supt.

Huntingdon, July 30, 1861.

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS,
Tho urgent necessity for money topay tho families of

soldiers In the alloy and for the current expenses of the
county requires that yeti collect and pay to the Treasurer
immediately inwhale, or in part theamountof your du
phcates. All collectors for 1800, and orations years, are
13meby notified that they can he no longer induled. All
collectors for Imo who have nothad their exhonoratlons
will soply for them at the Coutalis.foners' Office on fie
2i331 lost. After that date judgments is ill ho entered and
executions issued.

J. FLENNIIII,
Ski'. Y. CAN PRELL, }Conv.lies.JOHN CUMMINS.

September, 1%1861.

EXECUTORKNOTICA.
REAL ESTATE OF10;e61*CalliAlkr-Digh:

„
The undersigned, Executors of jobn bleCaban, deed.,

by virtue or the vs:toter and atitherity Tested_to them -lot,-
the Will of said deed, willofferat publicatbent tine Court_Houk., In the borough of Htintlegdeu,- -

On Saturday, 28th day of September,
instant at 10 o'elock A. M.,

the follow log described Beal Estate :
The Farm now in tenure of Johathan Hardy. known asthe 'Buoy Farm,' in Henderson township, Huntlngdon co.,

on the road leading to the Warm Springs. This form is
composed of several surreys, containing altogether, about
700 ACHES, and the greater part of It is covered with eel,
liable white oak, block oak,lickery and pine timber.—
Mout 100 acres ere in good cultivation. The Improve.
meats are a good log dwelling house and log hare. A
never tailing spring of good water convenient to the
buildings. This property will be sold as a whole, or in
separatetracts, ae ['mutineers may desire.

Terms will he made know n on the day oriole. .
JOHN CRESSIVNLL,

.1. JOHNNY McOMIAbt,
xatttora ofJohn .Hcatfictn, deed.

Huntingdon; Sept. 10, 1801. .

MILITARY BOOKS.
CAVALRV'TACTIOS,

[4ItI2'LIO.I2IZED EDITION.] '

By Major William. Gilliam, U. S. A;
Just published and for sale et LEWIS' BOOZ STORV.--
Complete hi nun iroluille, Prlcei $l,OO. '

UNITED STATES INFANTRY
.

TACTICS.
For the instruction. ciscrobe, anar`nau'oeums

of the Minato-Statue ,Infuntry, including In. A• -
Pantry of the Line, Light Infantry, and link-
men, pt epared under tile direction of the War
Deportment, and; authoilied and adoplid by .
thesecretary of War. May let, 1801. contain-
ing the school of the aohlier; the school of the •
company; instruction for akirmltera, aqd the - • •
general calls; the calls hirskirmbhers, and the • ' --

.chord ofthe Itattutiou Whaling thearticles
ofwar and a dictionary alkalinity terms:

Complete in one Volume. Price $1,25• 4'or 14;,..Bale at Leiria' Stroh Store. • •
'"

ALSO,

THE HANDY BOOK
amism

UNITED STATES SOLDIER,
Ou corning into service: containing n complete system of
Instruction in the school of the Soldier. withaprolimina-
ry explanation of the formution of a Battalionon Parade,
the Position of the officers. dc...ke., being a first book or
hdroductiou toauthorized U.S.Turautry Tactics, justpub-
lished. Price 2.5 cents. For sale at

LEWIS' BOOR STORE.
AL 0,

llardee's life and Light Infantry
TACTICS,

Complete In 2 cols. Price $1.5C1. }orsale nt
LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

c Um Boobs sent by mail to any address on tbo re.
ecipt of the mice.HuntingdonMay 28, 1801.

TRUSTEE'S SALE of REAL ES-
TATE.-TRUSTEE'Sundersigned Trustee, appointed by the Court toed!

the Real Estato of Jacob Coffman, into of the borough of
Caseville. deceased. will expose to Public Sale, on the
premises, in Casa toonobly, Iluntingdou county, Pa., on

Friday, let November, 1861,
Tho following Beal Estate, to nit: One good form eon-
Mining 172 acres, mote or Into, and hounded by lands of
ViallipCurio.° on the north. Conrad Curl-manand atria-
Can Miller on the south, and James nenderson on the

; havingabout 100 acres cleared and Ingood state of
cultivation, upon which are the following, among many
other improvements: A two story log house, a double log
barn with a good grauary attached, 2 esoolleut apple
orchards, and a saw-mill with fine water poster. •

The farm is well suppliedtdtb never failing springs,
and lime stone is alatudaut. This property la but two
miles front Cassville. and twelve miles front the Ponissyl•
vania [(inroad at Mill Creek. It is admirably adapted to,
theraising of stock,and cuitinmnds a good home matket.,
Possession will be given on thy let ofApril, 1862. • •

Also, on the premises, in the borough of Cassvillo,
On Saturday, 2d day of November 1861,
The following additional property, to wit: Two lots of
ground fronting on Mehl street 132 feet, and extendiug-
back IGO fent to a street; said lots adjoining each other,
and bounded by Main street on the east, on the north by
an alley, and on the south by lot belonging to the heirs
of Jesse Wright; having on them a good two-story log
weather-Wooled house, with a kiehen, wood house, grow(
try, stable and sluing.

Also : At the same time. four other lots, adjoining each
otherand tontaioing about halfan ogre each, fronting ow
)Loin street, cud bounded on the nortlt by lot of Elizabeth
Urbino),on thy south by lot of Caleb Swope's heirs, and
on the east by mountain survey. These are all desirable
lots. Possession will be given on confirmation of solo,

Sale will commenco each day at 10 o'clock, A:
'Minis OF SALE:—One third of the purchaso money

to be pit on confirmation of sale, one third inone year,
with interest.and the residue at the death of the widow
of decedent, with interest thereon to be paid to the widow
annuallyand regularly (luring her natural life, tobe se-
cured by the bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

For any Author information concerning the abovo
poetises, apply to

LEWIS STEVER., Trusteo,
Cassville, Iluntingdon CO., l'a.

September 3,1861.-1 m
"THE UNION,"

Arch Street, Above Third, Philada.
UPTON S. NEWCOMER, Proprietor.

&esThis Hotel is central, convenient by Passenger
Cars toall parts of the City. and in every particularadap.
ted to the comfort and wants of tbo business

stir Terms, $1.60 per day:Vd
Sept. to, 1801.-Iy.

..4.LVUDITOR'S NOTICE.-
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court, to

distribute the money in the hands of John C. Watson,
Esq., 6henft, arising trent the sale of the Heal Estate of
ltosannah Warefleld. will meet the parties interested, at
the office or Blair Is Speer, on Nriday, 4thOctober, proximo,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. It. MILTON SPEER,'

IluntingdomSept.lo, '6l.—lt. Auditor.

UNION
ENVELOPES AND PAPER

TOR SALE -AT

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

f`IOA.L BUCKETS anti Shovel's,
for tate by 4,4MzP


